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Heading South
by osabelle os ell

n some ays riel orfman s memoir, eading South ooking orth, speaks to my e perience of the re-
search process. y life, like my ork, is replete ith the e perience of e iles from hich  have attempted 
to recover. ile to the frican con nent as an islander, e ile as a black anthropologist in post-apartheid 
South frica, e ile in the research sub ect and area specialisa on hich  chose, and nally a form of e ile 
in the move to a career in management. he theme of e ile  also emerges in my ans er to the ues on of 
this volume s subtheme: has there been a ma or epistemic  transforma on to ards more balanced global 
kno ledge produc on  r have ine uali es been intensi ed

 as born in auri us, a ny overpopulated island in the south est ndian cean. y ancestors ere pri-
marily frican and alagasy slaves. heir lives ere shaped by more than  years of slavery under utch, 

rench and ri sh colonial rule. n , shortly before the island obtained its independence from ritain, my 
family le  auri us for frica. here, at the p of the Great i  alley, e lived strangely. Strangely because 

e ere embedded in the same racial and ethnic landscape e had sought to escape. eemed to be racially 
inferior to the hite minority and e pected to segregate from the frican people ho looked like us, e lived 
a life regulated by the seasons established in the produc on of sugar. t as a orld of hite male managers, 
black ar sans, cranes, bulldo ers and uotas. t as also a orld disrupted by s cky molasses, ne ash rain, 
intolerable humidity, dust and malaria.  orld in hich people attempted to retain the tastes and sounds of 
home  by cooking island favourites and listening to s of tradi onal songs. 

er gh ng for a bursary from the sugar corpora on,  arrived in South frica to attend university. t as a 
fe  months a er the release of elson andela but apartheid as s ll rmly entrenched. here,  as thrust 
into a place of abstract ideas and arguments.  had come to gain kno ledge and to learn the ay of com-
munica ng ith other professionals in my eld of studies . his re uired forge ng hat  had encountered 
before, and adop ng the language and orld of the discipline. nthropology o ered the possibility of ente-
ring orlds unkno n. t o ered a par cular language that could ar culate alterity and rela vism in the same 
breath  a ay of en cingly sho casing the kind of orld  had come from. ut in South frica  as a young 
black oman anthropologist in the dying days of apartheid.  felt at the me that such people ere not taken 
seriously and ere not really e pected to become anthropologists. o be taken seriously re uired being able 
to slickly uote Geert  and eleu e and, later on, atour, oucault and ovinelli. s someone ith a slave 
history and as a black oman in a s ll-apartheid South frica, ho  could  be a genuine anthropologist   lus, 
 as not en rely pro cient in the nglish language and  as s ll learning the discourse of a discipline. hus, 

from the start, kno ledge produc on as di cult to achieve because nglish is not my mother tongue, and 
even if  mastered the nglish language, there as s ll the challenge of disciplinary discourse. ut a orse 
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obstacle to kno ledge produc on remained. his as the se ist and racist stereotypes of the largely hite 
academy concerning the commitment, ability and contribu on of black researchers. n patriarchal and racist 
South frica, these assump ons ere rampant. uring apartheid, black students especially those attending 
university in the s and s  ere rarely given the opportunity for further study or bursaries. hey 

ere hardly invited to disciplinary conferences, and their opinion on matters social or cultural as rarely 
sought. his curtailed their intellectual reach, making it impossible for them to have the kinds of conversa-

ons that lead to truly remarkable discoveries.

Having mastered the English language and found my way through the forest of anthropological discourse, 
 found myself ith a set of unimpressive eapons. heories heavy ith ideological mud. n the late s 

and early s obstacles to epistemic change ere the large, blunt and not very useful theories of iden ty. 
a ons, e ere told, are imagined. Creoli a on is every here, and estern  globali a on inevitable. er-

vous of academic marginali a on and conscious of the po er of fashionable theories,  engaged and used 
such theories in e orts to share the ndings of my research. o succeed  in an academic career in South fri-
ca,  also had to publish in accredited ournals. n these, editors re arded appropriate references and nods  
to eminent read: uro- merican  theore cians. Cita ons of eminent theore cians increased the likelihood 
of the ar cle being read and cited, hich also increased subscrip ons to the ournals. no ledge produc on 

as stuck in a sort of theory conga, everyone ci ng the same eminent theore cian and being cited in turn for 
ci ng the eminent theore cian.  ike orfman,  looked orth ards in vain hope of nding something that 

ould help me e plain the comple  social situa ons that  as observing and e periencing.

Choosing to do eld ork at home  and in the south est ndian cean region brought about another e ile 
that prompted me to doubt my ability to produce kno ledge, since no-one  kne  had done eld ork at 
home . hus, a third obstacle to epistemic change is the problem of presuming that there are legi mate ays 

of engaging a discipline and that there are legi mate interlocutors. hen  chose to start ith eld ork in 
auri us os ell , the island had shaken o  its planta on image and reasserted itself as a premier 

tourist des na on. oing eld ork in auri us, an ibar, Seychelles and adagascar os ell ,  
elicited friendly  charges of tourism and holiday-making. ot so surrep ously, it as also conveyed to me 
that real anthropologists are hite and are orking on the di cult legacies of apartheid. o matter that 
not long a er ards many retreated back into the same privileges produced by the apartheid system. ar-

ng ays from the an -establishment anthropology of post-apartheid South frica and choosing to ork in 
an environment where I looked like the people I was interviewing, I produced what I consider to be some 
epistemologically useful ndings.  rote on everything that interested me and that  thought ould shed 
light on the immense cultural diversity of the ndian cean region.  rote on heritage, tourism, economics, 
scent, dress, music, story-telling and restora ve us ce  defying, it seems, the disciplinary insistence on ha-
ving a singular interest and mining that to produce a career ith depth. he process of trying to reach ne  
kno ledge opened up opportuni es to learn from a ide range of interdisciplinary sources. o ever, it also 
produced another dilemma.

f  anted research funding from the transformed  na onal scien c council,  needed to demonstrate that 
I had worked on a set of coherent research subjects and that my work had evolved answers to a set of intel-
lectually valuable and socially meaningful issues.  am not sure s ll hether my engagement  in the lives of 
those I spoke with during research was obvious, as I had to assert this in an account of my research trajectory 
so that  could obtain a na onal research ra ng. he scien c council the a onal esearch ounda on  
takes its cue from a natural sciences approach to the assessment of kno ledge and kno ledge produc on. n 
this, it collects ob ec ve  revie er reports to assess the uality of the researcher s contribu on to kno led-
ge produc on. t also uan es the cita ons of the researcher and interprets these to cons tute the impact 
of the researcher na onally and globally. hat a researcher has ritten about the feasibility of restora ve 
us ce for people dispossessed by  years of slavery and colonialism os ell  is lost. hus, a fourth 

obstacle to epistemic change in the research process is the increasing es ma on of the natural sciences and 
the penetra on of the discourse of science in global research assessment rubrics. esearchers are ranked, 
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kno ledge is ranked, and universi es are ranked to indicate the value of the kno ledge being produced by 
their academics. o ever, from hat  e perienced in  years of research in the South, the value of the 
kno ledge that one produces depends very much on hat country one lives in and at hich ins tu on one is 
employed. hus, in South frica, if one is not employed at hat is described as a historically hite university, 
one ill have less access to global pools of funding and ul mately opportuni es to share the kno ledge one 
has obtained. lus, historically black universi es s ll do not en oy the na onal and interna onal research 
status that attracts the atten on of global funding bodies. his is a ma or obstacle to kno ledge produc on 
especially in the social sciences, which are already disadvantaged by a science-focused global funding pat-
tern.   
 

he second part of the ues on to be ans ered is hether ine uali es are intensifying or not. t ould 
seem, unfortunately, that they are, in the conte t of publica on and in the research process. n terms of 
publica on, many authors from the global South especially frica , do not even attempt to submit ork to 
high-ranking ournals in the discipline. he theory conga is ell entrenched, and scholars from frica ho 
have di culty ge ng access to online ournals ill hardly have the chance to keep up ith the latest debates 
in the discipline.

t this stage of my career,  am in a posi on to ork ith global partners on a diversity of research pro ects. 
o ever, being in the South means that  am o en only appointed as a research partner. he rincipal nves-
gator  is al ays in the global orth. ne must ait for the  and their ins tu on to approve a pro ect 

for it to be considered along ith other pro ect submissions. he research partner almost al ays has a smal-
ler research budget, replica ng the same colonial rela ons that e isted before. his ine uality constrains 
kno ledge produc on as it privileges the kno ledge leadership of the uro- merican , and creates an 
impression that researchers in the global South are not capable of leading mul lateral pro ects.

t as these ine uali es and e iles that moved me to consider a career in academic leadership. n ,  
became a ean of rts at a historically merged university. hat is, a university that has both a technical col-
lege and a university proper. he situa on has produced another challenge, one in hich my me is a ected 
by the rhythms and re uirements of senior management. ven so, from this vantage point  have the po er 
to help others produce  kno ledge.  can share my kno ledge and theories of contemporary society, and 

nancially support academics to advance the process of kno ledge produc on in the South. o ever,  
cannot stop them from reifying Euro-American ideologies and approaches to knowledge-making, as they are 
also, in a ay, caught  in a eb of kno ledge produc on that is dominated by uro- merican publishers, 
theore cians and authors. ut in my ork, here in the South,  can transform management understanding of 
social science kno ledge and its important contribu on to social us ce and e uality. his is a di cult task 
because many South frican universi es are s ept up in increasingly hegemonic epistemologies and value 
systems. or instance, more universi es are no  re uiring a close audit of the kno ledge produc on process 
ho  many people ill you intervie  hy  hat is a sta s cally signi cant sample  o  ill you determi-

ne that a popula on is not vulnerable , including the uan ca on of kno ledge. hus, those publishing in 
higher-impact-factor ournals attract more accolades than those publishing on cri cal social issues in na onal 
or regional ournals.

arlier,  referred to the disrup ons caused by s cky molasses, ne ash and malaria in the place here  gre  
up. espite the eight of oppressions, the South holds immense possibili es for kno ledge produc on and 
epistemic change precisely because the research landscape holds so many contradic ons. n South frica, 
there are e tremely ealthy people and there is economic recession. here is poli cal instability, and poor 
funding for higher educa on, and there have recently been student protests, but also democra a on and 
strong calls for decoloni a on. n my case and despite various challenges,  s ll rote about everything  

anted to, even in a very di cult environment. eing a are of the poli cs of kno ledge produc on  as a 
student, lecturer, researcher and a ournal co-editor before  became a dean  helped a great deal.  am no  
comfortable ith the fact that my theore cal analyses have not al ays cited the latest authors and that my 
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ork may not reach the most esteemed scholars in the discipline. hat is ust ne, because the people that 
did read my work, and those I met during research, acknowledge that I did in fact help others to understand 
their circumstances.
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